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No. 108

AN ACT

HB 980

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897), entitled “An act
establishingasystemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby-the:
Departmentof Labor andIndustryandits existingandnewlycreatedagencies
with personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertain employers
to pay contributionsbasedon payrollsto provide moneysfor the paymentof
compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing procedure and
administrativedetailsfor the determination,paymentandcollection of such
contributionsandthepaymentof suchcompensation;providingfor cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertainspecialfunds
in thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;and prescribingpenalties,”by extending
coverageto additional employes,providing alternatemethodsfor paymentof
contributionsby certain employers,reducing the basicrate of contributions,
modifying the FundingandStateAdjustmentFactors,modifying qualifications
to secure compensation, increasing compensation benefits and adding
dependencyallowances,modifying the administrativepowersof the Board of
Reviewandproviding for interstateandFederalcooperationin thepaymentof
compensation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 4, act of December5, 1936 (1937
P.L.2897), known asthe “Unemployment CompensationLaw,” amended
May 23, 1949 (P.L.1738), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Definitions.—The following words andphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(a) (1) “Base year” meansthe first four of the last five completea
calendarquartersimmediately precedingthe first day of an individual’s
benefit year.

(2) Notwithstanding theprovisionsofparagraph(1), an individual
who doesnot meetthemonetaryrequirementsofsection401 (a) of this
act by reasonofinsufficient wagecreditsin his baseyearassodefined,
mayelectto havehis baseyearconsistof thefirst four ofthecompleted
calendar quarters immediatelypreceding thefirst day of his benefit
year. Thequartersincluded in suchan election maynot be usedatany
time thereafterin thecalculation ofbenefitsfor anysubsequentbenefit
year.

Section1.1. Subsection(1) of section4 of theact is amendedby adding
a paragraphto read:

Section4. Definitions—The following words andphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requires otherwise.

(1) * * *
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(2) The term “Employment” shall include an individual’s entire
serviceperformedwithin orbothwithin andwithout thisCommonwealth,
if—

(C) Theterm “Employment” shall include an individual’s services
whereverperformedwithin the United States,the Virgin Is lands or
Canada if—(i) such service is not coveredunder the unemployment
compensationlaw ofany otherstate,the Virgin Islandsor Canada,and
(ii) the placefrom which the serviceis directedor controlled is in this
Commonwealth.

Section 2. Subparagraph(C) of paragraph(3) of subsection(1) of
section4 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1738),is amendedand
threesubparagraphsaddedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unlessthe context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(1) * * *

(3) “Employment” shall also include—

(C) Notwithstanding any other provisions of section (4) (1), an
individual’s entire service as an officer or member of a crew of an
American vessel on or in connection with such vessel, wherever
performed,andwhetherin intrastateor interstateor foreign commerce,
if the employer maintains within this State the operatingoffice from
which the operationsof the American vessel,in respectto which such
servicesareperformed,areordinarily andregularlymanaged,supervised,
directedand controlled.

(D) Serviceofan individual who is a citizen of the United States,
performedoutside the United States(exceptin Canada or the Virgin
Islands), after December 31, 1971 in the employ of an American
employer(other than servicewhich is deemed“employment” under the
provisionsofparagraph(2) ofthis subsectionor theparallel provisions
of anotherstate’s law), zf~

(a) theemployer’sprincipal placeofbusinessin the UnitedStatesis
locatedin this State; or

(b) the employerhas no placeof businessin the United States,but
(i) the employeris an individual who is a residentofthis State;or (ii)
theemployeris a corporationwhichis organizedunder thelawsofthis
State; or (iii) theemployeris a partnershipor a trust and the number
of thepartnersor trusteeswho are residentsofthis Stateis greaterthan
the number who are residentsof any oneother state;or

(c) noneofthecriteria ofdivisions(a) and (b) ofthis subparagraph
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is met but the employer has electedcoveragein this State, or the
employerhavingfailed to electcoveragein anystate,theindividual has-
filed a claim for benefits,basedon suchservice,under this act.

(d) an “American employer”for purposesof this subparagraph,
meansa personwho is (i) an individual who is a residentof the United
States;or (ii) a partnership if two-thirds or moreof the partners are
residentsof the United States;or (iii) a trust, if all of the trusteesare
residentsofthe UnitedStates;or (iv) a corporationorganizedunder the
laws of the United Statesor ofany state.

(E) Serviceby an individual other than one who is an employe
under paragraphs(1) and (2) of this subsectionwho performs services
for remunerationfor any person—

(a) as an agent-driver or commission-driver engaged in
distributing meatproducts,vegetableproducts,fruit products,bakery
products, beverages(other than milk), or laundry or dry-cleaning
services,for his principal;

(b) asa traveling or city salesman,other than asan agent-driveror
commission-driver,engageduponafu11-timebasisin thesolicitation on
behalf of, and the transmissionto, his principal (exceptfor side-line
sales activities on behalf of some other person) of orders from
wholesalers,retailers,contractors,oroperatorsof hotels,restaurants,or
othersimilar establishmentsfor merchandisefor resaleorsuppliesfor
usein their businessoperations:

Provided, That for the purposes of this subparagraph, the term
“employment” shall include servicesdescribedin (a) and (b) above
performedafter December31, 1971 only ifi (i) the contract of service
contemplatesthat substantiallyall of theservicesare to be performed
personally by such individual; (ii) the individual does not havea
substantial investment in facilities used in connection with the
performanceoftheservices(other thanin facilities for transportation);
and (iii) the servicesare not in thenature of a singletransaction that
is not part ofa continuing relationship with the personfor whomthe
servicesare performed.

(F) ServicesperformedafterDecember31, 1971 byan individual as
definedundertheprovisionsofArticles X, XI and XII of this actexcept
for servicesexcludedfrom employmentpursuantto sucharticles.

Section 3. Subparagraphs(1), (8) and (10) of paragraph(4) of
subsection(1) of section4 of the act,amendedMay 23, 1949(P.L.1738)and
June22, 1964 (P.L.112),are amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,as usedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unlessthe context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(1) * * *
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(4) The word “employment” shallnot include—
(1) Agricultural labor which shall include all servicesperformed—
(a) On a farm in the employ of any person in connection with

cultivating the soil or in connection with raising or harvesting any
agricultural or horticultural commodity, including the raising, shearing,
feeding,caringfor, training andmanagementof livestock,bees,poultry
and fur-bearinganimalsandwildlife.

(b) In the employ of the owneror tenantor otheroperatorof a farm
in connection with the operation, management, conservation,
improvementor maintenanceof suchfarm and its tools andequipment
or in salvagingtimber or clearingland of brushandotherdebrisleft by
a hurricane,if the major part of such serviceis performedon a farm.

(c) In connectionwith theproductionor harvestingof [maple syrup or
maple sugar or any agricultural commodity or in connection with the raising or
harvesting of mushrooms or in connection with the hatching of poultry] any
commoditydefinedasan agricultural commodityine t’io’~r.-15~ of the
Agricultural Marketing Act, as amended(46 Stat. 1550, sec. 3: 12
U.S.C.A. 1141j), or in connectionwith the ginning of cotton, or in
connection with the operation or maintenanceof ditches, canals,
reservoirs or waterways not owned or operated for profit, used
exclusively for supplyingand storingwater for farming purposes.

(d) [In] (1) In the employof the operator of a farm in handling,
planting, drying, packing, packaging, processing, freezing, grading,
storing, or delivering to storage or to market or to a carrier for
transportationto marketin its unmanufacturedstate,any agriculturalor
horticultural commodity,but only if [suchservice is performed asan incident
to ordinary farming operations, or, in the caseof fruits and vegetables,as an
incident to the preparation of suchfruits or vegetablesfor market. Theprovisions
of this paragraph shall not be deemedto be applicable with respect to service
performed in connection with commercial canning or commercial freezing or in
connection with any agricultural or horticultural commodity after its delivery to
a terminal market for distribution for consumption] such operator produced
morethan one-haIf ofthecommoditywith respectto whichsuchservice
is performed.

(2) In theemployofa groupofoperatorsoffarms(or a cooperative
organizationofwhichsuchoperatorsare members)in theperformance-
ofservicedescribedin (d) (1) above,butonly if suchoperatorsproduced
morethanone-half of thecommoditywith respectto whichsuchservice
is performed.

(3) The provisionsof(d) (1) and (d) (2) aboveshall notbedeemedto
be applicable with respect to serviceperformed in connectionwith
commercialcanningor commercialfreezingor in connectionwith any
agricultural or horticultural commodityafter its delivery to a terminal
marketfor distribution for consumption.

(e) On a farm operatedfor profit if suchserviceis not in thecourse
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of the employer’strade or businessor is domesticservicein a private
homeof the employer.

(f) As usedin this [subsection]subparagraphthe term“farm” includes
stock, dairy, poultry, fruit, fur-bearing ‘animal, and truck farms,
plantations, ranches,nurseries, ranges, greenhousesor other similar
structuresusedprimarily for the raising of agricultural or horticultural
commoditiesand orchards.

(8) [Service performed in the employ of a religious, charitable, educational
or other organization described in section 501 (c) (3) of the Federal Internal
RevenueCode of 1954, as amended, which is exempt from income tax under
section 501 (a) of said code.] (a) Serviceperformedin theemployof (i)
a churchorconventionorassociationofchurchesor (ii) an organization
which is operated primarily for religious purposes and which is
operated,supervised,controlled or principally supportedby a church
or conventionor associationof churches;or

(b) by a duly ordained, commissioned,or licensedminister of a
church in the exerciseofhis ministry or by a memberof a religious
order in the exerciseofduties required by suchorder; or

(c) in the employof a schoolwhich is not an institution of higher
education;or

(d) in a facility conductedfor the purpose of carrying out a
programof(i) rehabilitation for individuals whoseearningcapacity is
impaired by age or physical or mental deficiency or injury or (ii)
providing remunerativework for individuals who becauseof their
impairedphysicalor mentalcapacitycannotbereadily absorbedin the
competitive labor market, by an individual receiving such
rehabilitation or remunerativework; or

(e) as part of an unemploymentwork-relief or work-training
programassistedorfinancedin wholeor in partbyanyFederalagency
oran agencyofa Stateorpolitical subdivisionthereof,byan individual
receivingsuchwork relief or work training; or

~ for a hospital in a State prison or other State correctional
institution by an inmateof the prison or correctional institution.

(10) (A) Serviceperformedin any calendarquarter in the employ
of an organizationexemptfrom incometax undersection501 (a) of the
Federal Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,(other than an
organizationdescribedin section401 (a) of saidcode)or undersection521
of said codeif the remunerationfor suchserviceis less thanfifty dollars;
or

(B) Serviceperformedin theemployof aschool,collegeor university
if suchserviceis performed(i)by astudentwhois enrolledand isregularly

‘~~anirnaIs,”in original.
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attendingclassesat [a] suchschool, collegeor university or (ii,) by the
spouseofsucha studentif suchspouseisadvisedat thetimesuch.spouse
commencesto perform such service that (i,) the employmentof such
spouseto perform suchserviceis providedundera program to provide
financial assistanceto suchstudentbysuchschool,college-oruniversity
and (ii) such employmentwill not be coveredby any program of
unemploymentinsurance;or

(C) Serviceperformedbyan individual undertheageoftwen-ttj-two
who is enrolledat a nonprofit or public educationalinstitution which
nor-mally maintainsa regular faculty and curriculum and normally
hasa regularly organizedbodyofstudentsin attendanceat the place
whereits educationalactivitiesarecarriedon, asa studenJ~in.Q-JiLii-time
program, takenfor credit at suchinstitution whichcombinesacademic
instruction with work experience,if suchserviceis an integral part of
such program and such institution hasso certified to the employer,
exceptthat this subparagraphshall not apply to serviceperformedin
a program establishedfor or on behalfof an employeror group of
employers;or

(D) Serviceperformedin theemployofa hospital,if suchserviceis
performedby a patientof the hospital asdefinedin ‘section4 (m.1)of
this act.

Section 3.1. Paragraph(6) of subsection(1) of section 4 of the act,
amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1738),is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—The following wordsand phrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unlessthe context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(1) * * *

(6) Notwithstanding any of the other provisions of section 4 (1),
servicesshallbe deemedto be in employment,if with respectto such
servicesa tax is requiredto be paid underanyFederallaw imposinga tax,
againstwhich credit may be takenfor contributionsrequired to be paid
into aStateUnemploymentCompensationFundor whichasa condition
forfull taxcreditagainstthetax imposedby theFederalUnemployment
TaxAct are required to be coveredunder this act.

Section4. Section4 of the actis amendedby adding,aftersubsection
(m), two subsectionsto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(m.1) “Hospital” meansan institution which has been licensed,

‘~~paragraph”in original.
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certified or approved by the Departmentof Public Welfare of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasa hospital.

(m.2) “Institution of higher education” means an educational
institution which—

(1) admitsasregularstudentsonly individuals having a certificate
ofgraduationfrom a high schoolor therecognizedequivalentofsuch
a certificate;

(2) is legally authorized in this Commonwealth to provide a
program ofeducationbeyondhigh school;

(3) provides an educational program for which it awards a
bachelor’sor higher degreeor providesa program which is acceptable
for full credit toward such a degree, a program of post-graduateor
post-doctoralstudiesor a program of training to preparestudentsfor
gainful employmentin a recognizedoccupation;and

(4) is a public or other nonprofit institution.
Notwithstandingany of theforegoingprovisions of this subsection,

all collegesand universities in this Commonwealthare institutions of
higher educationfor purposesof this act.

Section5. Subsection(ml) of section4 of the act, addedDecember
17, 1959 (P.L.1893),is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requiresotherwise.

[m.1] (m.3) “Partial Benefit Credit” means that part of the
remuneration,if any paid or payableto an individual with respectto a
weekfor which benefitsareclaimedundertheprovisionsof thisact, which
is not in excessof [thirty percentum(30%)] forty per centum(40%)of the
individual’s weekly benefit rate or six dollars whichever is the greater.
Such partial benefit credit if not a multiple of one dollar ($1) shall be
computedto the next highermultiple of onedollar ($1).

***

Section 6. -Paragraph(2) of subsection(w) of section 4 of the act,
amendedMarch 24, 1964 (P.L.53), is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requiresotherwise.

(w) * * *

(2) An applicationfor benefitsfiled [within ninety-five(95)days} afterthe
terminationof aprecedingbenefityear by an individual shall not be considered
a Valid Application for Benefits within the meaningof this subsection,unless
such individual has,subsequentto the beginningof suchprecedingbenefit year
andprior to the filing of suchapplication,workedandearnedwages,whetheror
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not suchwork is in “employment”as definedin this act in an amount equalto
or in excessof [ten (10)] six (6,) timeshisweeklybenefitratein effectduring
suchprecedingbenefit year.

Section7. The introductoryparagraphandparagraphs(1) and (6) of
subsection(x) of section 4 of the act, amendedSeptember29, 1951
(P.L.1580)and March 24, 1964 (P.L.53),areamendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin
this act, shall have the following meanings,unless the context clearly
requresotherwise:

(x) “Wages” means all remuneration,(including the cash value of
mediums of payment other than cash), paid by an employer to an
individual with respectto his employmentexceptthat theterm “wages”
for the purposeof paying contributionsshallnot include:

(1) That part of theremunerationwhich is in excessof the first [three
thousandsix hundreddollars ($3,600)]four thousandtwo hundreddollars
($4,200)paid to an individual by eachof his employersduring acalendar
year: Provided,That an employermay takecredit underthis subsection
for remuneration which his predecessor-in-interesthas paid to an
individual during the samecalendaryear with respectto employment;
andprovidedalso,that anemployermaytakecredit underthissubsection
for remunerationwhich he or his predecessor-in-interesthas paid to an
individual in the samecalendaryear on which contributionshavebeen
required and paid by such employer under an unemployment
compensationlaw of anotherstate,but no suchcredit maybe takenfor
remuneration which has been paid by another employer to such
individual, whetheror notcontributionshavebeenpaid thereonby such
other employer under this act or under any state unemployment
compensationlaw.

[Remunerationpaid by an employer in excess of the amount on which
contributionsarerequiredto be paid maynot be consideredin determiningthe
compensationrightsof an individual underthis act. Remunerationpaid by an
employeron which contributionsare requiredto be paid shall be consideredin
determiningthecompensationrightsof anindividual andfor suchpurposesmay
be allocatedin accordancewith rulesandregulationsof the departmentto any
calendarquarter in which the individual earned remunerationfrom such
employer:Provided,That the sum of the allocationand the earningsreported
with respectto any calendarquartershall not exceedthe remunerationpaid for
suchquarter.]

(6) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this subsection,wagesshall
includeall remunerationfor serviceswith respectto which a tax is requiredto
bepaid underany Federallaw imposinga tax againstwhichcreditmay betaken
for contributionsto be paid into a stateunemploymentfund or which as a
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condition for full tax credit against the tax imposedby the Federal
UnemploymentTax Act are required to be includedunder this act.

Section 8. Paragraph(10) of subsection(x) of section 4 of the act,
amendedJune22, 1964 (P.L.112)is repealed.

Section9. Subsections(b) and(e) of section203 of theact, amended
September29, 1951 (P.L.1580),areamendedto read:

Section203. UnemploymentCompensationBoardof Review._* * *

(b) The[board] secretarymayappointasecretaryto theboardto hold
office at [its] his pleasure.Suchsecretary,if appointed,shall havesuch
powers andperform suchduties, not contrary to law, as the boardshall
prescribe,and shall receivesuch compensationas the [board] secretary,
with the approvalof the Governor,shall determine.

(e) The [Governor]secretaryshallappointand fix thecompensationof
suchrefereesasmay be deemednecessarywith powerto take testimony
in any appealscoming before the board. Such appointment shall be
subjectto the provisionsof the act, approvedthe fifth day of August,one
thousandnine hundredand forty-one (PamphletLaws 752): Provided,
Thatany personwho,on the first dayof July, onethousandninehundred
fifty-one, was employed as a referee and as of said date shall have
completedoneor moreyearsof satisfactoryservicein suchposition,may
make application to the Civil ServiceCommission,prior to the first day
of October, one thousandnine hundredfifty-one, for appointmentas a
referee under the regular classified service and, notwithstanding any
provisionsof said actor anyotheract to thecontrary,uponfinding by said
commissionthat he or shepossessesthe minimum qualificationstherefor,
shall be so appointed. It shall be the duty of a referee, under the
supervision,directionandadministrativecontrolof theboard,to hearand
decide disputesin accordancewith the provisions of this act and to
conductsuchotherandfurtherhearingsin connectionwith theforego-in-g
asmay be requiredby the board.

Section10. Subsection(a) of section207 of the act amendedApril 23,
1942 (P.L.60) is amendedto read:

Section 207. Cooperation with Social Security Board and Other
Agencies.—(a)[In theadministrationof thisact, thedepartmentshallcooperate
to the fullest extent,consistentwith the provisionsof this act, with the Social
Security Board. It shall makesuch reportsin such form and containingsuch
information as the Social SecurityBoardmay, from time to time, require,and
shall comply with suchprovisionsas the Social SecurityBoardmay, from time
to time, find necessaryto assurethecorrectnessandverificationof suchreports.]
(1) In theadministrationofthis act, thesecretaryshall cooperatewith
the Department of Labor to the fullest extent consistent with the
provisionsofthis act, and shall takesuch action through theadoption
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of appropriate rules, regulations, administrative methods and
standards,asmaybenecessaryto secureto this Commonwealthand its
citizens all advantagesavailable under the provisions of the Social
SecurityAct that relate to unemploymentcompensation,the Federal
UnemploymentTax Act, the Wagner-PeyserAct and the Federal-State
ExtendedUnemploymentCompensationAct of 1970.

(2) In theadministrationoftheprovisionsofArticle IV-A ofthis act
whichare enactedto conformwith therequirementsof-t.her&derai-State
ExtendedUnemploymentCompensationAct of1970,thesecretaryshall
takesuchaction asmaybenecessary(i) to ensurethat.theprovisionsare
so interpretedandappliedasto meetthe requirementsofsuchFederal
Act as interpretedby the United StatesDepartmentofLabor and(ii) to
secure to this Commonwealththefull reimbursementof the Federal
share of extendedand regular benefits paid under this act that are
reimbursableunder the FederalAct.

Section 11. Subsection(a) of section 301 of the act is amendedby
addingaparagraphandsubsection(c) of saidsection,amendedMarch 24,
1964 (P.L.53), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Contributions by Employers; Successors-in-Interest;
Appeals.—

(a) * * *

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this
subsection,anyemployerwho becomesnewly liablefor contributions
u-nder this act on or after thefirst day ofJanuary, onethousandnine
hundredseventy-two,other than an employersubjectto theprovisions
of paragraph(3) of this subsection,shall be liable for contributionsat
therate ofoneper centumof wagespaid by himfor employmentuntil
suchtimeasheshall becomeclassifiableundertheprovisi~ons’-ofsection
301.1(b) ofthisact. Thereafterhisrate ofcontributionsshall betwoand
seven-tenthsper centumsubjectto adjustmentunder the provisionsof
section301.1 of this act.

(c) Eachemployerwith respectto anyperiodprior to the first day of
January,one thousandnine hundred[sixty-four] seventy-two,shall be
liable for contributions in accordancewith the provisions of this act
applicable to each period in effect prior to such date, and for these
purposessuchprovisionsshall remain in full force and effect.

Section 12. Paragraph(2) of subsection(e) of section301 of the act,
amendedDecember17, 1959 (P.L.1893),subsection(f~of said section
amendedJune22, 1964 (P.L.112),subsection(c) of section304 of theact
amendedMay 23, 1949(P.L.1738)andsubsection(d) of saidsectionadded
April 23, 1942 (P.L.60),areamendedto read:

Section 301. Contributions by Employers; Successors-in-Interest;
Appeals.—
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(e) (2) Thedepartmentshallpromptlynotify eachemployerof hisrate
of contribution for the calendaryear, determinedas provided in this
sectionandsection threehundredonepoint one (301.1) of this act. The
determinationof the departmentof the employer’srate of contribution
shall becomeconclusiveand binding upon the employer,unlesswithin
ninety (90) daysafter the mailing of notice thereofto the employer’slast
known postoffice addressthe employerfiles an application for review,
settingforth his reasonstherefor:Provided,That if the departmentfinds
thatbecauseof anerrorof thedepartmentit hasnotifiedanemployerthat
hisrateof ‘contribution is morethanthe rateto which he is entitled, the
departmentshall,within oneyear from the dateof suchnotice,adjustthe
rateof contribution.Thedepartmentmay,if it deemsthereasonssetforth
by the employerinsufficient to changethe rate of contribution,denythe
application,otherwiseit shall grant the employer a fair hearing. The
employershallbe promptly notified of the denial of his applicationor of
the department’sredetermination,both of which shallbecomefinal and
conclusivewithin thirty days after the mailing of notice thereof to the
employer’s last known post office address,unless the employer shall
appeal by petition from the action of the departmentto the [Court of
CommonPleasof DauphinCounty]Gommonwealthcourtwithin suchtime.
In any applicationfor review filed hereunderand in any further appeal
taken thereafter,as herein provided, no questionsshall be raisedwith
respectto the employer’scontribution rate for the calendaryear one
thousandnine hundredsixty and any calendaryear thereafter,except
suchaspertainsto the determinationof either the employer’sFunding
Factor,his ExperienceFactor,or both.

(f) If the applicationfor redeterminationbe denied,suchdenialshall
becomefinal andconclusivewithin thirty daysafter themailing of notice
thereof to the employer’s last known post office address,unless the
employershallappealbypetition fromtheactionof the-de-pa-rtrnent-to-the
[Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty] CommonwealthCourt within
such time. The petition filed in the [Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin
County] Commonwealth Court shall set forth the reasonswhy the
employerdeemsthe rateof contributiondeterminedby the department
is incorrect. No questionshallberaisedin any such petition,exceptsuch
aswereset forth in theapplicationfor reviewandredeterminationby- the
department.A copyof the petitionshallbe servedon the secretaryor his
deputy. The court shall fix a time for hearing the petition, arid after
hearing shall enter such order affirming or changing the rate of
contribution determinedby the departmentas to it appearsjust: and
proper. From the decisionof the court an appeal may be taken by the

‘“contributions” in original.
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departmentor the employerto the SuperiorCourt as in appealstaken
under the provisionsof Article V of this act.

Section304. Reportsby Employers;Assessments._** *

(c) Any petitionerdissatisfiedwith theactionof thedepartmenton his
petition for re-assessmentmay appealtherefromto the [Court of Common
Pleasof DauphinCounty] CommonwealthCourt within thirty days after
being notified of the actionof the department.Suchappealto the court
shallbe by petition verified by oathandshallspecifyall the objectionsto
such assessmentor re-assessmentandany objectionsnot specifiedin the
petition shallnotbe consideredby the Court. A copy of suchpetitionshall
be servedon the secretaryor his deputy.

(d) As to any employerwho fails to petition for re-assessments,or,
having petitionedafterduenoticeof hearing,fails to appearandbe heard,
or, in the caseof a re-assessment,to appealto the [Court of CommonPleas
of Dauphin County] CommonwealthCourt within the time and in the
manner herein provided, such assessmentor re-assessmentof the
departmentshall then becomefinal, and the contributionsand interest
assessedor re-assessedby the departmentbecome forthwith due and
payable, and no defensewhich might have been determinedby the
departmentor in theeventof an appealfrom re-assessmentby thecourt
shallbe availableto any employer in any suit or proceedingbroughtby
the Commonwealthin the name of the fund for the recovery of such
contributionbasedon such assessmentor re-assessment.

Section13. Subsection(a) of section301.1of theact, amendedMarch
24, 1964 (P.L.53), and subsection(e) of said section,amendedJune22,
1964 (P.L.112),areamendedto read:

Section 301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

(a) The rateof contribution payableby an employereligible for an
adjustedratewith respectto thecalendaryearbeginningJanuaryone,one
thousandnine hundred[sixty-four] seventy-two,andeachcalendaryear
thereafter, shall be adjusted between a minimum rate of [zero]
three-tenthsof oneper centumanda maximumrateof four per centum
which shallbe the aggregateof threefactors:

(A) A FundingFactor.
(B) An ExperienceFactor.
(C) A State AdjustmentFactor.

Provided,however,Thatfor anyemployereligible for an adjustedrate,
such employer shall pay contributions in an amount equal to
eighty-fiveper centunzofhis computedliability for the calendaryear
1972;ninety percentumofhiscomputedliability for thecalendaryear
1973; ninety-fiveper centumof his computedliability for thecalendar
year1974;andonehundredpercentumofhiscomputedliability for the
calendaryear1975 and eachcalendaryear thereafter.
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(e) The State Adjustment Factor for the calendaryear beginning
Januaryone,one thousandnine hundredsixty, shallbe six-tenthsof one
per centumandfor the yearbeginningJanuaryone,one thousandnine
hundred sixty-one, and for each calendar year thereafter, shall be
computedas of the computationdate for suchyear to a tenth of a per
centum,roundingall fractionalpartsof a tenthof a percentumto thenext
higher tenthof aper centum,but in no eventlessthanzeronor in excess
of one per centum,accordingto the following formula:

Bdr - Dcr x 100 = State AdjustmentFactor

Wt
in which factor “Bdr” equalstheaggregateof (A) all benefitspaid but not
chargedto employers’accounts,plus, (B) all benefitspaid andchargedto
inactiveand terminatedemployers’accounts,plus, (C) all benefitspaid
and chargedto accountsof active employerswho were assignedthe
maximum ExperienceFactor for the precedingcalendaryear to the
extentsuchbenefitsexceedthe amountof contributionspayableby such
employerson the basisof suchfactor. Factor“Dcr” equalsthe aggregate
of (A) interestcreditedto the UnemploymentCompensationFund, plus,
(B) amountstransferredfrom the Special Administration Fund to the
Unemployment CompensationFund, plus, (C) refunds of benefits
unlawfully paid, plus, (D) amounts credited to the Unemployment
CompensationFundby the FederalGovernmentother thanby loan; and
factor “Wt” equalsthe wagespaid by all employers.Eachitem in each
factorshallbe computedwith respectto the twelve-monthperiodending
on the computationdate: Provided,That should the computedState
Adjustment Factor for calendar year one thousand nine hundred
sixty-two, and any year thereafterexceedone per centum,such excess
over oneper centum shallbe addedto the computedState Adjustment
Factor for the following year or years.

Section 14. Section312 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 312. Reciprocal Agreements.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorized to enterinto reciprocalarrangementswith appropriateand
duly authorizedagenciesof otherstatesor of the FederalGovernment,or
both, whereby—

(f) The secretary shall participate in any arrangementsfor the
paymentof compensationon the basis of combining an individual’s
wages and employmentcoveredunder this act with his wages and
employmentcoveredunder the unemploymentcompensationlaws of
otherstateswhich areapprovedby the UnitedStatesSecretaryofLabor
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in consultationwith theStateunemploymentcompensation—agenciesas
reasonably calculated to assure the prompt and full payment of
compensationin suchsituationsand which include provisionsfor:

(1) Applying the base period of a single State law to a claim
involving the combining of an individual’s wages and employment
coveredunder two or moreState unemploymentcompensationlaws;
and

(2) Avoiding theduplicate useofwagesandemploymentby reason
of suchcombining.

Section 15. Subsections(a), (d) and (f~of section 401 of the act,
amendedMarch 24, 1964 (P.L.53), areamendedto read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure Compensation.—
Compensationshall be payable to any employe who is or becomes
unemployed,and who—

(a) Has, within his baseyear, beenpaid wagesfor employmentas
requiredby section404 (c) of this act: Provided,however,That (1) not less
than twenty per centum (20%) of the employe’stotal baseyear wages
havebeenpaid in oneor morequarters,other than the highestquarter
in suchemploye’sbaseyear, and (2) an employewhosebaseyearwages
areless than six hundreddollars ($600.00)shallnot be eligible underthe
provisions of this subsectionunless such wageswere earned during
eighteen(18)differentweekswithin suchbaseyear,which weeksneednot
be consecutive.[and (3) wagesearnedby a full-time day studentin temporary
employmentduring holidaysor periodsof vacation,or in employmentwhich is
an integratedpart of a cooperative educational curriculum, shall not be
consideredbaseyearwageswithin themeaningof thissubsection~aiul-section-four
hundredfour of this act.]

***

(d) Is able to work andavailablefor suitable work: Provided,That (1) [a
claimant who is attending a training or retrainingcourse approvedby the
departmentas meeting a suitable and realistic employmentor reemployment
objectiveof the employeshall be deemedto be ableto work and availablefor
suitable work if the claimant is otherwisein fact able and available,] no
otherwiseeligible claimant shall be denied benefitsfor any week
becausehe is in training with theapproval of thesecretarynor shall
suchindividual bedeniedbenefitswith respectto any~weekin which he
is in training with the approval of the secretary by reason of the
application of theprovisionsof this subsectionrelating to availability
for work or theprovisionsofsection402(a) ofthis actrelating tofailure
to apply for or a refusal to accept suitable work; and (2) a pregnant
claimantnot disqualifiedunderthe provisionsof subsection402 (b) (1) or
subsection402 (f) of this act shall be conclusively presumedto be
unavailablefor work and ineligible forbenefitsundertheprovisionsof this
act with respectto the periodbeginningthirty days prior to anticipated
dateofbirth andendingthirty daysafter birth of the child [, and(3) the
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claimant is actively seekingsuitable work in accordancewith such rules and
regulationsas the secretarymay prescribe.This meansthat the claimant is
demonstratinga bona fide attachmentto the labor force by making an active
searchfor work in a locality or localities where suitable work is normally
available.Suchrulesand regulationsshall considerthe claimant’sprospectsof
returningto work, the methodsby which henormally obtainswork, the pastand
probablefuturedurationof hisunemployment,theconditionsof employmentand
unemploymentprevailing in the locality andsuchotherfactorsas the secretary
considerspertinent.The secretarymay waivethe requirementof this paragraph
and accept the claimant’s registration at a public employmentoffice in lieu
thereof where he finds that compliance with such requirement would be
inconsistentwith the purposesof this act].

(f) [(1)] Has earned, subsequent to his separation from work under
circumstanceswhich are disqualifying underthe provisionsof subsections402
(b), [and] 402 (e) and 402 (h) of this act, remunerationfor servicesin an
amountequal to or in excessof [eight (8)] six (6) timeshis weekly benefit
rate[, or (2) with respectto an individual subjectto theprovisionsof subsection
401 (d)- (2) or subsection402 (1) of this act, or on leaveof absencefor reasons
of pregnancyhasearnedremunerationfor servicesperformedsubsequentto the
expirationof thethirty (30) day period following childbirth-assetforth therein,
or terminationof leaveof absenceasthe casemaybe,in an amountequalto or
in excessof four (4) timesherweeklybenefitrate] irrespectiveof whetheror not
suchserviceswerein “employment”asdefinedin thisact[: Provided,however,
That the provisionsof this clause(2) shall not beapplicableif the claimant(a)
is unableto resumeheremployment,subsequentto theexpirationof suchthirty
(30)day periodor leaveof absence,with the employerby whom shewaslaid off
for lack of work or by reasonof pregnancyor from whom sheobtaineda leave
of absence,as the casemay be,becauseof a reductionin force or becausethe
businessof suchemployeris closeddownfor reasonsotherthanvacationor (b)
having becomere-employedby suchemployeris laid off by reasonof reduction
in forceor plantshutdownfor reasonsotherthanvacation].Theprovisionsof this
subsectionshall not apply to a suspensionof work by an individual pursuantto
a leaveof absence[otherthanleaveof absencefor pregnancy]granted-byhis last
employer,providedsuch individual has madea reasonableeffort to return to
work with such employerupon the expirationof his leaveof absence.

Section 16.’ Subsection(e) of section401 of the act, amendedDecember17,
1959 (P.L.1893),is amendedto read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure Compensation.—
Compensationshall bepayableto any employewho is or becomesunemployed,
andwho—

(e) Has been unemployedfor a waiting period of one week, unless the
3overnorupon the occurrenceof a disasterdeclaresthat a stateof emergency
exists,in whicheventthedepartmentmaysuspendthewaiting week requirement
with respectto unemploymentresultingdirectly from such disaster.
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No weekshall becountedasa weekof unemploymentfor the purposesof this
subsection,(1) unlessit occurswithin the benefityear which includesthe week
with respectto which suchemployeclaimscompensation,or (2) if compensation
hasbeenpaid or is payablewith respectthereto,or (3) which includesany part
of a benefit yearextendedunderthe provisionsof subsection4 (b) of this act, or
(4) unlessthe employewaseligible for compensationwith respecttheretounder
all otherprovisionsof this sectionandwasnot disqualifiedwith respectthereto
under section 402 (a), (b), (d), (e), (O~(g), and (h) [and]: Provided,
notwithstandingany other provisionof this subsection,Thatwhenan
individual has beenpaid benefitsin his currentbenefityear equal to
four times his weeklybenefit amount, he shall be eligible to receive
benefitson hiswaiting period claim in accordancewith t-he-termsofthà
act.

***

Section17. Section402of the act is amendedby adding asubsection
to read:

Section 402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshall be
ineligible for compensationfor any week—

***

(i) Whichis basedon servicecoveredpursuanttoArticles X and XI
or pursuant to an election under Article XII of this act in an
instructional, research or principal administrative capacity in an
institution ofhigher education,andbeginsduring the period between
two successiveacademicyearsor during a similar period betweentwo
regular terms whether or not successiveor during a period of paid
sabbatical leave provided for in the individual’s contract if the
individual hasa contract or contractsto perform servicesin any such
capacityfor anyinstitution or institutionsofhigher -educationfo-rboth
such academicyearsor both such terms.

Section 18. The introductoryparagraph,paragraph(3) of subsection
(a), paragraph(1) of subsection(c), paragraph(1) of subsection(d) and
subsection(e) of section404of theact, amendedMarch24, 1964 (P.L.53),
andJanuary17, 1968(Act No.6),areamendedandsaidsectionis amended
by adding asubsectionto read:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—Compensation
shallbe paid to eacheligible employein accordancewith the following
provisionsof this sectionexceptthat compensationpayablewith respect
to weeksending in benefit yearswhich begin prior to the first day of
[January] October,one thousandnine hundred[sixty-eight] seventy-one
shallbe paid on the basisof the provisionsof this sectionin effect at the
beginning of suchbenefityears.

(a) * * *

(3) If the baseyear wagesof an employewhoseweekly benefit rate
hasbeendeterminedunderclause(1) of paragraph(1) of this subsection
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or redeterminedunderparagraph(2) of this subsection,as the casemay
be,areinsufficient to qualify him undersubsection(c) of this sectionbut
aresufficient to qualify him for any oneof the next four lower weekly
benefit [rate] rates,his weekly benefit rateshallbe redeterminedat the
highestofsuchnext lower [rate] rates.

(c) (1) Any otherwiseeligible employewho hasbaseyearwagesin an
amountequalto, or in excess,of theamountof qualifying wagesappearing
in Part C of the Table Specified for the Determination of Rate and
Amount of Benefits on the line on which in Part B thereappearshis
weekly benefit rate, asdeterminedundersubsection(a) of this section,
shallbe entitledduring hisbenefityear[(a)] to the amountappearingin Part
D on saidline [, butnot in excessof fifty percentumof his totalbaseyearwages
disregardingall fractionsof a dollar or (b) to an amountequalto eighteentimes
his weekly benefitratewhicheveris the greater].

(d) [(1)] Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthis sectioneacheligible
employewho is unemployedwith respectto any week endingsubsequentto the
first day of [January] October, one thousandnine hundred [sixty-eight]
seventy-one,shallbe paid,with respectto suchweek,compensationin an
amount equal to his weekly benefit rate less the total of (i) the
remuneration,if any,paid or payableto him with respectto suchweek
for servicesperformedwhich is in excessof his partial benefit credit; (ii)
vacationpay,if any,exceptwhenpaid to an employewhois permanently
or indefinitely separatedfrom his employment [(iii) severanceor
separationallowancesor dismissalwagesandsimilar payments,the paymentof
or eligibility for which is madeor conditionedupon atemporary,indefinite or
permanentseparationfrom employmentexceptpaymentsmadepursuantto a
privateplan the actualanddeclaredpurposeof which is to providebenefitsin
additionto thecompensationprovidedby thisactandso found.by.the-de~irtmeut
and in addition theretowith respectto an employewho hasattainedthe ageat
whichhewould beentitledtoreceiveold agebenefitsundertheprovisionsof Title
II of the FederalSocial SecurityAct, asamended(iv) theamountof a retirement
pensionor annuity,if any,(a) paidor (b) whichuponapplicationwouldbepayable
to him without diminution on accountof ageunderapublic or privatepension
plan to which only an employeror employersof suchemployehascontributed,
(v) one-halfof the amountof a retirementpensionor annuity,if any,(a) paidor
(b) which upon applicationwould be payable to him without diminution on
accountof ageundera public or privatepensionplanto which both the employe
andanemployeror employersof suchemployehavecontributed]and(iii) that
part ofa retirementpensionor annuity, if any, receivedby him under
a private pensionplan to which a base-yearemployerofsuch employc
has contributed which is in excessof forty dollars ($40) per week.
Retirementpension or annuity paymentsreceived by the employc
under the Federal OASI program, the Federal Railroad Retirement
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program or under any private retirementplan to which the employe
wasthesolecontributor, shall not beconsidereda deductibleretirement
pension or annuity paymentfor the purposeof this subsection.The
provisions of this subsectionshall be applicable whether or not such
vacationpay,retirementpensionor annuities,[payments,allowances] or
wagesare legally requiredto be paid. If such retirement pensionor annuity
paymentsdeductibleundertheprovisionsof this subsectionarereceivedon other
than a weekly basis,the amount thereofshall be allocatedand pro-rated in
accordancewith the rules and regulationsof the department.Vacation pay,
[severanceor separationallowances,dismissalwages] or other remuneration
deductibleunderthe provisionsof this subsectionshall bepro-ratedon the basis
of the employe’snormal full-time weekly wage and as so pro-ratedshall be
allocatedto such periodor periodsof unemploymentas shall be determinedby
rules and regulations of the department. [Retirement pension or annuity
paymentsreceivedby theemployeunderanyprivateretirement-plantowhich the
employewasthe solecontributor,shallnotbeconsidereda deductibleretirement
pension or annuity payment for the purposes of this subsection.] Such
compensation,if not a multiple of onedollar ($1.00), shall be computedto the
next highermultiple of onedollar ($1.00).

***

PartA
Highest

Quarterly
Wage

$ 120-262

263-287

288-312

313-337
338-362

363-387

388-412

413-437

438-462

463-487

488-512
513-537

538-562
563-587

588-612

613-637

PartB
Rateof

Compensation

[$11] $12

[12] 13
[13] 14

[14] 15

[15] 16

[16] 17

[17] 18

[18] 19

[19] 20

[20] 21

[21] 22

[22] 23
[23] 24

[241 25

[25] 26

[26] 27

PartC
[Minimum]
Qualifying

Wages

[$360] $440

[396] 480
[432] 520

[468] 560

[504] 600

[540] 640

[576] 680

[612] 720

[648] 760

[684] 800

[720] 840

[756] 880
[792] 920

[828] 960

[864] 1000
[900] 1040

PartD
[Maximum]
Amountof

Compensation

[$330] $360

[360] 390

[390] 420
[420] 450

[450] 480

[480] 510
[510] 540

[540] 570

[570] 600

[6001 630

[630] 660
[660] 690

[690] 720

[720] 750

[750] 780

[780] 810

(e) (1) Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof
Rate and Amount of Benefits
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638-662 [27] 28 [936] 1080 [810] 840

663-687 [28] 29 [972] 1120 [840] 870
688-712 [29] 30 [1008] 1160 [870] 900

713-737 [30] 31 [1044] 1200 [900] 930

738-762 [31] 32 [1080] 1240 [930] 960
763-787 [32] 33 [1116] 1280 [960] 990

788-812 [33] 34 [1152] 1320 [990] 1020

813-837 [34] 35 [1188] 1360 [1020] 1050
838-862 [35] 36 [1224] 1400 [1050] 1080

863-887 [36] 37 [1260] 1440 [1080] 1110

888-912 [37] 38 [1296] 1480 [1110] 1140

913-937 [38] 39 [1332] 1520 [1140] 1170
938-962 [39] 40 [1368] 1560 [1170] 1200

963-987 [40] 41 [1404] 1600 [1200] 1230

988-1012 [41] 42 [1440] 1640 [1230] 1260

1013-1037 [42] 43 [1476] 1680 [1260] 1290

1038-1062 [43] 44 [1512] 1720 [1290] 1320

1063-1087 [44] 45 [1548] 1760 [1320] 1350

1088-1112 [45] 46 [1584] 1800 [1350] 1380

1113-1162 [46] 47 [1656] 1840 [1380] 1410

1163-1187 [47] 48 [1692] 1880 [1410] 1440

1188-1212 [48] 49 [1728] 1920 [1440] 1470

1213-1237 [49] 50 [1764] 1960 [1470] 1500

1238-1262 [50] 51 [1800] 2000 [1500] 1530

1263-1287 [51] 52 [1836] 2040 [1530] 1560
h1288~1312 [52] 53 [1872] 2080 [1560] 1590

1313-1337 [53] 54 [1908] 2120 [1590] 1620

1338-1362 [54] 55 [1944] 2160 [1620] 1650

1363-1387 [55] 56 [1980] 2200 [1650] 1680

1388-1412 [56] 57 [2016] 2240 [1680] 1710

1413-1437 [57] 58 [2052] 2280 [1710] 1740

1438-1462 [58] 59 [2088] 2320 [1740] 1770

1463-1487 [59] 60 [2124] 2360 [1770] 1800
1488 [or more].

1512 [60] 61 [*21601 2400 [1800] 1830

1513-1537 62 2440 1860

1538-1562 63 2480 1890

1563.1587 64 2520 1920

1588-1612 65 2560 1950

1 “1289” in original.
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1613-1637 66 2600 1980

1638-1662 67 2640 2010

1663-1 687 68 2680 2040
1688-1712 69 2720 2070

1713-1737 70 2760 2100
1738-1762 71 2800 2130

1763-1787 72 2840 2160

1 788-1812 73 2880 2190

1813-1837 74 2920 2220

1838-1862 75 *2960 2250

1863.1887 76 3000 2280

1888-1912 77 3040 2310

1913-1937 78 3080 2340

1938-1962 79 3120 2370

1963-1987 80 3160 2400

1988or more 81 *3200 2430

* (this figure subjectto section 401 (a) (1)).

(2) The Table Specified for the Determination of Rate andAmount
ofBenefitsshall be extended or contracted annually, automatically by
regulations promulgated by the secretary in accordancewith the
following procedure:for calendar year one thousandnine hundred
seventy-twoandfor all subsequentcalendaryears, to a point wherethe
maximumweeklybenefit rate equals sixty per centumof the average
weekly wagefor the twelve-monthperiod endingJune30 preceding
each calendar year. If the maximumweekly benefit rate is not a
multiple of one dollar ($1), it shall be rounded to the next higher
multiple of onedollar ($1).

The Table Specifiedfor the Determination of Rate and Amount of
Benefitsasso extendedor contractedshall be effectiveonly for those
claimantswhosebenefityearsbegin on orafter thefirst dayofJanuary
of suchcalendaryear.

For thepurposeofdeterminingthemaximumweeklybenefitrate,the
Pennsylvaniaaverage weeklywage in coveredemploymentshall be
computedon the basisof the total wagesreported (irrespectiveof the
limit on the amount of wages subject to contributions) for the
twelve-monthperiodendingJune30 and this amountshall bedivided
by the average monthly numberof coveredworkers (determinedby
dividing thetotal coveredemploymentreportedfor thesamefiscal year
by twelve)to determinetheaverageannual wage.The averageannual
wagethusobtainedshallbedividedbyfifty-two and-thea-v-c-rag-c-weekly
wagethusdeterminedroundedto the nearestcent.

(3) In addition to the weeklybenefit rate ashereinbeforeset out,
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eacheligible employeshall bepaidfor eachweekthat he is entitledto
benefits, the sum of five dollars ($5) for a dependentspouseor a
dependentchild if such eligible employehas no spouse,plus three
dollars (‘$3,) for oneother dependentchild, but in no eventshall such
additional allowanceexceedeightdollars ($8) for anyoneweekor the
total number of such allowance payments exceed the claimant’s
maximum weeksof entitlement,determined by dividing his total
amountof compensationby his weeklybenefit rate.

As usedin this paragraph the term “dependentchild” meansany
child or stepchild of the eligible employe in question who, at the
beginningofsuchindividual’s currentbenefityear, was-undereighteen
yearsofageandwasbeingwholly or chieflysupportedbysucheligible
employe.

As usedin this paragraph the term “dependentspouse”meansany
legally married wife or husbandof the eligible employein question
who, at the beginning of such individual’s current benefit year was
living with andbeingwholly or chieflysupportedby suchindividual.
If both a husbandandwifequalifyfor benefitrights with overlapping
benefit years, only one of them shall be entitled to the additional
allowancesprovided in this paragraph.

(g) Benefits based on employmentcoveredby the provisions of
Arficles X, XI andXII of this act shall bepayablein thesameamount,
on thesametermsandsubjectto thesameconditionsascompensation
payableon the basisofother servicesubject to this act.

Section19. Paragraph(2) of subsection(c) andparagraphs(2), (3) and
(4) of subsection(d) of section404 of the act are repealed.

Section 19.1. Subsection(e) of section501 of the act, amendedJune
22, 1964 (P.L.112),is amendedto read:

Section501. Determinationof CompensationAppeals.—

(e) Unlessthe claimantor lastemployeror base-yearemployerof the
claimantfiles anappealwith theboard,from thedeterminationcontained
in any notice requiredto be furnishedby the departmentundersection
five hundredand one(a), (c) and (d), within ten (10) calendardaysafter
such notice was delivered to him personally,or was mailed to his last
known posi office address,andappliesfor a hearing,such determination
of the department,with respectto the particularfacts set forth in such
notice, shall be final and compensationshall be paid or denied in
accordancetherewith. [In the eventthat an appealis filed with the board,the
paymentof any contestedamount of compensationshall be withheld pending
determinationof theclaim,butanyuncontestedamountof compensationallowed
in any decisionshallbe paid notwithstandingany appealwhich may thereafter
be taken.]

Section20. Theact is amendedby adding threearticles to read:
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ARTICLE X
BENEFITSTOEMPLOYESOF THE COMMONWEALTH

Section 1001. State Employes.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand all its
departments,bureaus,boards, agencies,commissionsand authorities
shall bedeemedto bean employerandservicesperformedin theemploy
of the Commonwealth and all its departments, bureaus, boards,
agencies,commissionsand authorities shall be deemedto constitute
Stateemploymentsubjectto this act with theexceptionshereinafterset
forth in section1002.Exceptashereinprovided,all otherprovisionsof
this act shall continueto be applicable in connectionherewith.

Section 1002. Services Excludedfrom “Employment.‘~— Exceptfor
servicesperformedin theemployof a hospital or institution ofhigher
educationnot otherwiseexcludedin this act, for the purposesof this
article theterm “employment”shallnot includeservicesperformedby:

(1) Electedofficials.
(2) Consultantsand officials paid on a feebasis.
(3) Physicians,dentistsorstudentnursesin institutionsor attached

to governmentalagencieswho are employedpart-time or any other
professionalspecialistsemployedon a part-time basis.

(4) Inmatesof institutions who receivecompensationfor services
renderedtherein.

(5) All departmentheadsandmembersof boardsandcommissions,
appointedby the Governorwith or without the consentofoneor both
branchesof the GeneralAssembly.

(6) All justices of courts and judges.
(7) Individuals employed on any work-relief or job-training

project undertakenby the Commonwealthor its instrumentalities.
(8) Individuals in themilitary serviceor undermilitary control of

thegovernment.
(9) Studentsemployedwhile on vacationor in connectionwith any

cooperativeplan of employmentwhile enrolled in any institution of
higher education.

Section1003. Contributions.—(a)In lieu of contributionsrequired
to be paid by employers under this act, the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashall pay into the UnemploymentCompensationFund
an amountequivalentto theamountofcompensationpaid to claimants
and chargedto its accountin accordancewith theprovisionsofsection
302 (a) of this act.

(b) The amount which the Commonwealthshall pay into the
UnemploymentCompensationFund, ashereinabovesetforth, shall be
computedby the department and reported quarterly to the State
Treasurerwhoshall thereuponpaysuchamountfrom theGeneralFund
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of the Commonwealth,upon approval thereofin accordancewith the
law then in effect,exceptthat to theextentthatcompensationis-paidon
thebasisof wagespaid byan authority of theCommonwealthfrom its
fundssuch authority shall pay such amount into the Unemployment
CompensationFundfrom its ownfunds.

ARTICLE XI
EMPLOYESOF NONPROFITORGANIZATIONS

Section 1101. Nonprofit Organization Defined.—A nonprofit
organization is a religious, charitable, educational or other
organizationor groupofsuchorganizationsdescribedin section501 (c)
(3) ofthe Federal Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,which is
exemptfrom incometax undersection 501 (a) of said code.

Section1102. Employmentby Nonprofit Organizations.-—Service
performedbyan individual in theemployofa nonprofit organization
shall constitute “employment” for all purposes of this act unless
excluded by the provisions of section 4 (1), (4) 1(8) of this act.
Remunerationreceivedtherefor shall constitute“wages” subjectto the
contribution provisionsof this act.

Section 1103. Liability for Contributions.—Any nonprofit
organization which is or becomessubject to this act shall pay
contributions on remunerationpaid by it for employmentunder the
provisionsofsection301 or section301.1of this act,as thecasemaybe,
unless an election is made to pay on a reimbursementbasis as
hereinafterprovided.

Section 1104. Election of Reimbursement.—(a)Any nonp-rofit
organization which, on or afterJanuary1, 1972,is or becomesliable to
thecontribution provisionsof this act may, in lieu of paymentofsuch
contributions, elect to pay to the departmentfor the Unemployment
CompensationFundan amountequal to theamountofregular benefits
and of one-halfof the extendedbenefitspaid, that is attributable to
servicein theemployofsuchnonprofit organization,to individualsfor
weeksofunemploymentwhichbeginduring theeffectiveperiod-ofsuch
election.

(b) Suchelectionshall befor a period ofnot lessthan two taxable
years unless sooner terminated by the department as hereinafter
provided.

Section1105. MethodofElection.—(a)Any nonprofit organization
which is or becomessubjectto this act onJanuary1, 1972 mayexercise
its electionundertheprovisionsofsection1104ofthis actbyfiling with
thedepartmenta written noticeofsuch election within the thirty-day
period following suchdate.

‘“and” in original.
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(b) Any nonprofit organization which becomessubjectto this act
subsequentto January 1, 1972,mayexerciseits election undersection
1104 of this act byfiling a written notice thereofwith the department
within the thirty-day period immediatelyfollowing the date of the
determination ofsuch subjectivity by the department.

(c) Anynonprofit organizationpayingcontributionsunderthis act
for a period subsequentto January 1, 1972, may exerciseits election
undersection1104ofthis act byfiling a written notice thereofwith the
departmentnot later than thirty days prior to the beginning of any
taxableyear.

(d) The department may for good causeextend theperiod within
which a noticeofelectionor a notice ofterminationmustbefiled and
maypermit an electionto be retroactivebut notany earlier than with
respectto benefitspaid after December31, 1971.

(e) The department, in accordancewith such regulationsasit may
prescribe, shall notify each nonprofit organization of any
determinationwhich it may makeof its statusasan employerand of
theeffectivedateofany electionwhichit makesandofany termination
of such election. Such determinations shall be subject to
reconsideration,appeal and review asprovidedin section 301 of this
act.

Section 1106. ReimbursementPayments.—Paymentsin lieu of
contributions shall be made in accordance with the following
provisionsof this section.

(a) At theendof eachcalendarquarter or at the endofany other
period asdeterminedby thedepartment,thedepartmentshall bill each
nonprofit organization (or group of such organizations) which has
elected to make paymentsin lieu of contributionsfor the amountof
benefitschargedto its accountduring suchquarter or otherprescribed
period that is attributableto servicein theemployofsuchorganization.

(b) Paymentofany bill renderedundersubsection(a) shall bemade
not later than thirty daysafter suchbill wasmailed to the last known
addressof the nonprofit organization or wasotherwisedeliveredto it,
unless therehas been an applicationfor review and redetermination
under section301 of this act.

(c) Past due paymentsof amounts in lieu of contributions, or
reports with respectthereto,shall be subject to the sameinterest and
penalties that, pursuant to section 308 of this act apply to past due
contributions andsection206 of this act apply to pastduereports.

(d) Any nonprofit organization that electsto becomeliable for
paymentsin lieu of contributionsshall be required within thirty (30)
daysafter the effectivedateof its election,to executeandfile with the
departmenta suretybondapprovedby the departmentor it mayelect
insteadto depositwith the departmentmoneyor securitiesof equal
presentmonetaryvalue.
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Theamountof the bond or depositrequired by thedepartmentshall
be setat oneper centumof theorganization’s total wagesfor the most
recentfour calendarquartersprior to suchelection.If an organization
did not pay wagesthroughout the specificfour calendarquarters, the
amountof thebond ordepositshall beset by thedepartment.Refunds
ofdepositsshall be madeby the departmentaccording to appropriate
rules and regulations developed by the department relative to
termination ofelectionfor paymentsin lieu of contributions or asto
delinquenciesin paymentsdue.

Section 1107. Termination of Elections.—(a) Any nonprofit
organizationwhich hasmadean electionpursuantto theprovisionsof
section 1104 and section 1105 may terminatesuch election by filing
with the departmenta written notice thereofnot later than thirty days
prior to thebeginningof the taxableyearfor which such termination
noticeis to beeffective.Suchactionshall beapprovedby the4epartrncnt
only if all paymentsandreports havebeenmadeby suchterminating
organization asrequired by the provisionsof this act.

(b) If any nonprofit organization is delinquent in making
paymentsin lieu ofcontributionsasrequiredundersection1106ofthis
act, thedepartmentmayterminatesuchorganization‘,c electioii tomake
paymentsin lieu ofcontributionsasofthebeginning~f-t-he-nexttaxable
year and such termination shall be effectivefor that and the next
taxableyear.

Section 1108. Allocation of Benefit Costs.—Ifbenefitspaid to an
individual are basedon wagespaidbymorethanoneemployeran-d-on~e
or more of such employers are liable for payments in lieu of
contributions, the amount payable to the Unemployment
CompensationFundby eachemployerthat is liablefor suchpayments
shall be determinedin accordancewith the provisions of this section.

(a) If benefitspaid to an individual arebasedon wagespaidby one
or moreemployersthatare liablefor paymentsin lieu ofcontributions
and on wages paid by one or more employers who are liable for
contributions,theamountofbenefitspayableby eachemployerthat is
liablefor paymentsin lieu of contributionsshall bean amountwhich
bearsthe sameratio to the total benefitspaid to the individual as the
total base-yearwagespaid to the individual by suchemployerbear to
the total base-periodwages paid to the individual by all of his
base-periodemployers.

(b) If benefitspaid to an individual are basedon wagespaidby two
or moreemployersthatare liablefor paymentsin lieu ofcontributions,
the amountof benefits payable by eachsuch employer shall be an
amount which bears the sameratio to the total benefitspaid to the
individual asthetotal base-periodwagespaid to theindividual bysuch
employerbear to the total base-periodwagespaid to theindividual by
all of his base-periodemployers.
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Section1109. Group Accounts.—Twoor moreemployersthat have
becomeliablefor paymentsin lieu ofcontributions, in accordancewith
the provisionsof section1104 of this act, mayfile a joint application
with thedepartmentfor the establishmentof a group accountfor the
purpose of sharing the cost of benefitspaid that are attributable to
servicein theemployofsuchemployers.Eachapplicationshall identify
andauthorizea group representativeto act asthegroup’s agentfor the
purposesof this section. Upon its approval of the application, the
departmentshall establishagroupaccountfor suchemployerseffective
as of the beginning of the calendar quarter in which it receivesthe
application and shall notify the group’s representativeof theeffective
dateoftheaccount.Suchaccountshallremain in effectfor not less than
two years and thereafter until terminatedat the discretion of the
departmentor upon application by the group. Upon establishmentof
theaccount,eachmemberof thegroupshall be liablefor paymentsin
lieu of contributions with respect to each calendar quarter in the
amount that bears the sameratio to the total benefitspaid in such
quarter that are attributable to serviceperformedin the employofall
membersofthegroupasthetotal wagespaidfor servicein employment
by such memberin such quarter bear to the total wagespaid during
suchquarterfor servicesperformedin theemployofall membersofthe
group. The departmentshall prescribesuch regulations as it deems
necessarywith respectto applicationsfor establishment,maintenance
and terminationofgroup accountsthat are authorizedby this section,
for addition of new membersto, and withdrawal of active members
from, suchaccounts,andfor thedeterminationof theamountsthat are
payableunder this sectionby membersof thegroup and the timeand
mannerof such payments.

Section 1110. No Offset of Benefits.—Paymentsmade by any
nonprofit organization undertheprovisionsof this article shall not be
deductedor deductible,in wholeor in part, from the remunerationof
individuals in the employof the organization.

ARTICLE XII
EMPLOYES OFPOLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS

Section1201. Electionof~overage.—(’a)Notwithstandinganyother
provisionsof this act, any political subdivisionof the Commonwealth
may,for itselfandanyinstrumentality thereof,electto coverunderthis
act, service performed by employes in all of the hospitals and
institutionsofhigher education,asdefinedinsection4 (m.1)andsection
4 (m.2) of this act, operated by such political subdivisions or
instrumentalities.Theelectionmayexcludeservicesdescribedin section-
4 (1), (4) 1 (8) of this act.

‘“and” in original.
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(b) Suchelectionshall bemadebysubmitting notice thereofto the
departmentin writing, signedby the authority or authorities legally
entitledto givenoticeofsuchelection. Upon receiptofsuch electionby
the department, such services shall bedeemedto constitsite-emploi~rnent
subjectto this actfor all the purposesthereoffrom and after thedate
specifiedin such election and for not less than two calendar years
following the year in which such electionwas made. Thereafter,such
servicesshall ceaseto be deemedemploymentas of the first day of
January of any calendar year subsequent to such two calendaryears
only if, at leastthirty daysprior to suchfirst day ofJanuary,noticein
writing to that effect is receivedby thedepartmentof withdrawal of
suchelectionsignedby the authority or authorities legally entitled to
give suchnotice.

Section1202. Contributions.—(a)In lieu ofcontributions required
to be paid by employersunder the provisions of section 301 (a) and
section301.1 of this act, any political subdivisionor instrumentality
thereof which has elected to becomesubject to this act under the
provisions of section 1201 as hereinaboveset forth, shall pay to the
departmentfor the UnemploymentCompensationFund an amount
equivalent to the amount of regular benefits and one-halfof any
extendedbenefitspaid that is attributable to servicein the employof
suchpolitical subdivisionor instrumentality to individualsfor weeks
of unemploymentwhich begin during the effectiveperiod of such
election.

(b) The departmentshall computethe amount which any such
political subdivision or instrumentality thereofshall pay into the
UnemploymentCompensationFund and shall report such amount
quarterly to thefinancial authoritiesthereofwhoshalipay-the-required
amount into the fund in accordance with the regulations of the
department.

(c) Any political subdivision or instrumentality thereofthat elects
to become liable for payments in lieu ofcontributionsshall berequired
within thirty (30) daysafter theeffectivedateof its election, to execute
and file with the department a surety bond approved -b*-thedepartment
or it may elect instead to deposit with the department money or
securities of equal present monetary value.

The amount of the bond or deposit required by the department shall
be set at one per centum of the organization’s total wagesfor themost
recentfour calendarquartersprior to suchelection.If an organization
did not pay wagesthroughout thespecificfour calendarquarters, the
amountof thebond or depositshall beset by thedepartment.Refunds
ofdepositsshall be madeby thedepartmentaccordingto appropriate
rules and regulations developed by the department relative to
terminationof electionfor paymentsin lieu of contributions or asto
delinquenciesin paymentsdue.
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Section 1203. Allocation; Group Accounts.—Theprovisions of
section 1108 and section 1109 of this act are applicable to payments
madeby political subdivisionsor instrumentalitiesthereof

Section1204. No OffsetofBenefits.—Paymentsmadeby a political
subdivision or instrumentality thereofunder the provisions of this
article shall notbedeductedin wholeor in partfrom theremuneration
of individuals in the employ of the political subdivision or
instrumentality.

Section21. The provisionsof sections1.1,2,3,4,7,8,11,13,17and
20 of this act, shall be effective and applied with respectto services
performedon or after the taxableyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1972.The
provisionsof sections1, 6, theamendmentsto section401, (sections15 and
16) and to section404 (a) (3), 404 (c) (1) and404 (e) (section18) shallbe
effectiveandapplicableto benefityearsbeginningon or after October1,
1971. The provisionsof section 5, the amendmentsto section 401 (d),
section401 (0 (section15), theamendmentsto section404 (d) (section18)
and the provisions of section 19 shall be effective and applicable to
compensableweeks ending on or after October 1, 1971. All other
provisionsof this act shallbe effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof September,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 108.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


